Part It dealt with factors related to success in a psychiatric residency program as de termined by outcome on certification exam ination (4) . This paper focuses on the prob lem of reidents who drop out during training. These were defined as those physicians who did part of their psychiatric residency in To ronto but who decided to terminate training prior to completion of the course. In the six years under study (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) 29 persons were identified as drop-outs. Of these, 12 left after each of the first two years and 5 after the third; included in this group were two residents who died.
To explain the high drop-out rate (14.5 percent) the following hypotheses were pro posed:
• Drop-outs differ in some descriptive ways from the rest of their cohorts. It was postu lated that they would have also dropped out of any other medical speacialty train ing, psychiatric residencies or medical practice, prior to coming to the University of Toronto.
• They differ in their rated abilities before entering the program and at the end of the first two years of training. Specifically it was speculated that those dropping out would be ill-suited to psychiatry and were therefore rated poorly in their perform ance by supervisors.
•Manuscript received August 1973. 1 • They differ from others in their early train ing experiences.
• Their personalities appear to differ from those of other residents, and this hypo thesis is now being studied by Waring (6) .
Methods
The methods were described in Part I. The sample of 200 (excluding the 15 applicants who never arrived) was divided into two groups: 29 drop-outs and 171 who completed the course. Each of the items on the file of the Director of Education (4) was examined to compare these groups. In addition, the location of the resident's first year of training (whether mental or general hospital and the site) was also compared.
Chi square analysis was used to test for statistical significance with a set at 0.05.
Results

Descriptive Data
• Sex -Of the drop-outs, 11 (37.9 percent) were female and 18 (62.1 percent) male; this did not represent a significant differ ence from the rest of the sample, of whom 43 (25.2 percent) were female and 128 (74.8 percent) male.
• Age on Commencing Psychiatric Training -A comparison of the age of the two groups on beginning psychiatric training is given in Table I . There were no data for this item for the six people including two drop-outs. It is evident that the ages of the drop-outs and non drop-outs were very similar. • Dependents -The two groups did not differ significantly as to whether or not they had children. Twenty (69 percent) of the drop-outs and 101 (59.1 percent) of the remainder had no children.
• Age on Commencing Medical Training - Table II gives a comparison of the age of the two groups on beginning medical school. Data were available for 193 people. There were no significant differences be tween the drop-outs and non drop-outs.
• Country of Birth - Table III shows a significant increase in drop-outs in those physicians from the United States, Great Britain and Australia. Of the drop-outs, 8 Training -Part I of this paper showed that supervisors' ratings were very accu rate in determining later success in psy chiatry (4) . Table V gives a comparison of supervisors' ratings of the two groups, drop-outs and non drop-outs, after one year of training. The results are not signi ficantly different for the two groups.
Those who dropped out were divided in to two groups according to when they dropped out (either after one year or two or more years). Of those who dropped out after the first year (for whom data were available) 9 out of 10 had either excellent (n = 4) or good (n = 5) ratings and only one had a poor rating. Of those drop-outs who subsequently left the course, first year ratings were available on 16, of whom 10 were good and 6 fair or poor (37.4 per cent).
• Supervisor Ratings after Two Years of
Training -After two years of training the ratings of supervisors differentiated significantly the drop-outs from the non drop-outs -see 
Experiences in Training
The two groups were differentiated by the setting in which they spent their first year of training (one drop-out and 13 of the re mainder did not have these data on their files) 23 of 28 (82. The two mental hospitals were very simi lar in drop-out rates. Of residents spending their first year in these settings 18.4 percent and 24.3 percent dropped out of training. The general hospitals had drop-out rates of 6 percent (p<0.02).
Discussion
The present study was undertaken in an attempt to determine what factors, if any, were related to residents leaving the graduate program prior to completion of training. It was found that a significant number (14.5 percent) dropped out, but this high rate can be interpreted as a positive finding if these were individuals who discovered shortly after beginning training that they were not suited to psychiatry.
As a group, the drop-outs were very similar to the rest of the sample except that a larger proportion were from the United States, Great Britain and Australia. They were com parable in both age and medical school standing. Contrary to what had been ex pected, they did not tend to drift from one field of training to another, in and out of medical practices or psychiatric residencies. On the basis of the background data avail able the drop-outs could not be distinguished from the group as a whole.
It was expected that the drop-outs would have rated abilities for psychiatry which would be lower than the rest of the sample. Contrary to expectations the residents' ratings before beginning the course were found to be similar for both drop-outs and the remainder of the sample. It was even more surprising that at the end of the first year of training they were again similar but at the end of the second year, the ratings were considerably poorer for the drop-outs
The third factor which probably influ enced the drop-out rate was the type of early training experience to which the resident was exposed. Here, the study relied on very crude measures, namely in which setting the resident spent the first year of training. However, the findings were striking in that 82.1 percent of drop-outs spent their first year of the course in a mental hospital setting, whereas only 51.1 percent of the non drop-outs did so. The drop-out rates in the mental hos pitals were very similar, both being much higher than in any of the general hospitals.
Thus, the drop-outs tended to fall into two groups -those who left after two or more years of training (frequently with poor supervisor ratings) and those who left after one year (usually with good ratings). Most people in both groups of drop-outs spent their first residency year in a mental hospital setting.
Two points can be made from the availa ble data; The high drop-out rate in residency training is partly due to physicians who are competent but who find themselves ill-suited to psychiatry and who, if they persevere, subsequently receive poor ratings. The fact that at least some of the physicians who are not suited to psychiatry drop outs can be in terpreted as a positive finding in that it allows them to choose other careers early in training. However, it is disturbing that those who drop out after one year do not fit into this group. Ninety percent of them were rated excellent or good by their supervisors. The association of the first year training in mental hospital settings with a high drop-out rate needs comment. It may be due to an isolated phenomenon peculiar to Toronto and related to characteristics and changes in the mental hospitals affiliated with the train ing program. Similar studies from other centres would help determine this.
It may be that in the larger psychiatric hospitals the new resident feels lost, both in his role as a physician and as a psychiatric resident, and possibly isolation from general medicine further reinforces the loss of the physician's image. These may be important factors contributing to early resignations and if so would suggest that general hospital settings are more appropriate for first-year residencies. Halleck and Woods have ques tioned the tradition of residency training starting on an inpatient setting in mental hospitals, where the resident faces the most seriously disturbed patients when he has the least clinical experience (1). Waring has suggested that first-year training in general hospitals might ease the transition from general medicine to psychiatry (5) . For handling the resident's feelings of isolation, identity confusion and emotional difficulties which are apparently emphasized in large mental hospitals, other methods than initial posting to general hospitals should be con sidered, for example, the use of groups as described by Sadock, Hunter and Waring (2, 3, 5) , The establishment of preceptorships for the junior resident might also be helpful. This could involve either a senior resident or an independent staff physician with whom the new resident could discuss any difficulties he is experiencing in training. It is essential that the staff physician be divorced from the departmental assessment procedures in order to avoid an 'evaluatoradvisor' conflict. If these recommendations are to have any preventive value, they must begin as soon as the resident enters training arid could result in a significant decrease in the numbers of good and excellent residents resigning from training.
Summary
Fifteen percent of physicians who began psychiatric residencies at the University of Toronto over a six-year period dropped out. Data were analysed in an effort to deter mine what factors were related to these resignations. Background data could not dif ferentiate drop-outs from the rest of their cohorts. Drop-outs were rated equal to the non drop-outs by supervisors after one year of training; but after two years of training the remaining were rated to have poorer capabilities for psychiatry. Drop-outs were also more likely to spend their first year in training in a mental hospital. These findings are discussed and recommendations are made for reducing the number of competent residents resigning from training.
